
FISIIKlf STAKTS WOltKS AT
THU SOUTH I'fiATTK VhVll

W. D. FJshor, former secretary of
Iho Alliance commercial club, has
Btnrted his work with the North Platto
commercial club.

Mr. Fisher lenvofl AUIanco with a
very creditable record and whorovor
duty may call him ho 'will tako with
lilm tho best wishes of tho Alliance
people. Ho leaves a vacancy that will
bo hard to fill and a record of things
accomplished that will bo difficult to
equal. Ho lias given to AUIanco an Im-

petus that with careful attention will
do much toward putting tho town In

tho 10,000 class. Whcrevor ho goes, wo
wish him well. Alliance Soml-Weok-- ly

Tribune,
::o::

s "The Valley of tho Nile."
Tho Jiamo now npplled to tho sec-

tion through which tho North Itivor
branch pnssos has boon named "Tho
Valley of tho NIlo." Conductor Wolr is
roaponslblo for this appollatlon, and
ho Bays It Is woll dosorvod, for In tho
uppor end of tho valley especially the
prospects for a bountiful crop of
everything could not bo surpassed.

;:o:;
Koltli Novlllo went to Ogalalla Tues-

day evening to speak at a banquot.

A Celebration 1866-191- 6

Here you see the Cover
the Earth trade mark of
The Sherwin - Williams
Company, all decked out
in gala attire.

What's the celebra-
tion?

Why, 1916 is its Golden
Jubilee started fifty
years ago, in 1866, with
$2,000 capital, and grew
to be the largest paint
and varnish makers in
the world.

Not by absorption
either nor by consoli-
dation but by steady
growth and an adher-
ence to quality.

When you see the name

Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS AND VARNISHES

remember what that
name stands for and
that it is back of a line of
products made for every
surface and purpose.

We're, proud to be
agents.

REXALL DRUG STORE
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Dr. Morrill, Dontlst, McDonald Dank
Uullding.

Frcoman Hanson has returned from
a short visit In Omaha.

For Rent 5 room modern house
closo In. Inqulro of E. N. Oglor.

V. J. O'Connor spent a few days
In Kearney this week on buslnoss.

Mrs. F. AV. Hansen was hostess to
tho Lutheran Aid Society yestorday
afternoon.

For Farm Loans sco or wrlto Gcno
Crook, room 3, Waltcmath building,
North Platto. 41tf

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. TUoy loft Wed-

nesday for Ilrokon Mow by auto to
romaln for several days.

Mrs. Quy Coatos loft yesterday
morning for Suthorland to visit
friends for a woek or longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Will McGinloy, of
Houldor, who spent tho wcok here
with relatives, havo roturnod.

Mrs. Lewis Nathan, of Des Moines,
Is expected horo this week to visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Julius Plzor.

Illghost market price paid for hides.
Wo buy dry bones, Iron and othor
Junk. North Platto Junk House. 27tf

Mrs. Georgo Huzza, of Council
muffs, Is oxpected horo noxt week to
visit Mrs. Emma Pulvcr nnd family.

Let Landgraf & Iloga do your paint-
ing, papor hanging and decorating.
Phono Dlnck G92 or Black 570. 23tf

Dean J. J. Howkor has been spend-
ing this wcok at Crawford and other
towns In tho northwest part of the
state.

Jarvo Wright who has been serious-
ly ill with typhoid fever at tho Nurso
Drown hospital for somo tlmo Is Im-

proving.

Mrs. Clara VanDoran who dislo
cated her shouldor In a fall sovon
weoks ago was able to bo up this
wcok.

Mrs. John Tigho returned Tuesday
evening from Lexington 'whero sho
v,lsted ihor djaughjtor Mrs. Wilfred
Stuart.

Freo office room for a doctor, den-

tist, lawyer or real cstato man, on
north Locust street. Inqulro of E
Llndblad. 33-- 2

Tho flro department banquet to bo
given Monday eveuing will bo held at
tho Hotel McCabo Instead of nt tho
Vionnn.

Mrs. Everett Uloyd is enjoying a
visit from her slstor Miss Julia
Konzalin of Laramie, who arrived bore
a fow days ago.

Aftor an extended visit with her
son u. J. McNamnra, Mrs. Mary K
McNamara roturned to Peoria, 111.,
Wednesday morning.

Found Largo samplo caso 1 miles
enst of Ulgnell. Ownor may havo it
by Identifying It nnd paying for this
ad. Chris Rosenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood of Wallace, an-

nounce tho ninrrlago of their daughter
Genoviovo Gladys to Frank Pllklngton
on Saturday, May 20th.

Mrs. Albert Abel Is visiting in
Grand Island, this wcok, whllo on
routo homo from tho Thirteenth dls
trlct convention of Royal Nolghbors at
Hastings.

Mrs. N. J. Huzza returned to Coun
cil UlulTa ycstonlay. Sho enmo hero
Wednesday with tho infant child of
tho lato Mrs. L. C. Hansen, which was
left In tho caro of Its grandmother,
Mrs. Emma Pulvor.
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AN EXPERIMENT

Tho commission man had romarked
that most of tho ovll manifested in a
man's chnractor resulted from an Im-

perfect realization of tho dofoct on tho
part of tho man himself. Ho had a
habit of throwing off llttlo gems of
thought Ilko that.

"You mean that conviction of sin
must como boforo repentance," said
tho patriarch, whoso weakness was
telling peoplo what they tnoant. "That
romlnds mo of an old neighbor of mlno
back In Iowa," ho continued. "Did I

over toll you about Zophanlah Corn-stock?- "

"Yes," answered a chorus of listen-
ers. Tho commission man added.
"Very often."

"'Thon I'll tell it to you again for
fear you might forget," said tho patrl-arch- .

"Zcphanlah Comstock, na I said,
was a neighbor of ours; that is to say,
thoro wero only thrco farms between
us. Ho waB ono of theso men whoso
mouths seem to bo drawn across their
faccB in a straight lino with a fine-nibbe- d

pen, and ho had what you might
call tho financial noso.

"Ho was wealthy for thoso days and
by tho community's standard of wealth,
nnd thoro wasn't a bettor-appointe- d

farm or fatter and bctter-carcd-fo-r

stock than his In thrco counties, but
ho was about as stingy mean as they
over mako 'cm to his womenfolk.
Thoy didn't havo n decent dud to thoir
names hardly, let alono any sort of
convonlonco for making tho housework
easy or anything to mako tho houso at-

tractive. Thoro woro Just tho two of
'cm Mrs. Comstock and her daughter
Sarah and thoy did tho cooking,
churning, Ironing, washing, baking and
sowing for tho wholo layout, Including
four small kids and two hired men.
But If Mrs. Comstock wanted a patent
churn, a dross pattern, a bolt of sheet-
ing or anything beyond tho barest ne
cessities, it was llko pulling tooth to
get 'em out of Zephanlah. Thoso
women Just dogged it from early till
lato with makeshifts and worn-ou- t ma-

terials, but if there was any lato im-

proved farm machinery on tho market
or a now food for cattlo Zophanlah
wasn't happy till ho got It.

"It had gono on that way for years,
when a certain Mrs. Wltterman
stopped off thero ono morning and
stayed to dinner. Sho wns an old
schoolmato of Mrs. Comstock's and
had Just moved Into our section of tho
country. Well, sho naturally oxpected
that thero would bo what thoy call a
company dinner, but thero wasn't.
Thero was fat fried pork and potatoes
nnd boiled greens nnd all tho dessort
was squash plo. This was sot out on
an old, frayed checkered
tablecloth, and thoro wasn't a pleco of
plated waro on tho tablo. It seems to
mo that Mrs. Comstock wept about It
on her old friend's bosom when tho
men had gono out to tho fields again.
Sho said that Zophanlah wasn't stingy
nt heart, but that ho didn't qulto rpal- -

lzo how tho houso looked, 'being as ho
novor visited.'

"Mrs. Wltterman went away with
tho firm Intention of bringing Zopha-
nlah to a realization of his cussedness.
Sho brought tho matter up under tho
bond of gcnoral business nt tho sowing
clrclo tho noxt week. Thoy had nulto
a discussion over it and tho result of
It was that Mrs. Wltterman nindo a
second visit to Mrs. Comstock.

"Sho got thoro about two o'clock
and found Mrs. Comstock over hor
tubs. As soon as sIiq had got hor
breath sho Imparted tho cheering in-
formation that tho wholo blessed sow-
ing clrclo was going to break In on her
nbout suppor tlmo with Its husbands,
ns a llttlo 8urpriso party. Mrs. Corn-stoc- k

turnod pnlo and fell back Into
a rocking chair a thing sho didn't
often do.

" 'My dear, thoro isn't a thing to eat
In tho houso, oxcopt Just what wo al
ways havo,' sho said. 'Not so much
as a glass of Joll or anything. Not a
docont white tablecloth, oven. Zopha
ninh always says ho doosn't bollovo In
fixings nnd foolishness and'" 'Choor up,' says Mrs. Wltterman,
know Just what to do. I was all fixed
for somo company that didn't como
today and I'll Just drlvo back and bring
over what 1'vo got nnd a fow dishos
and things at tho Bamo tlmo. It won't
tnko mo moro than an hour.'

"It didn't, for tho reason sho had 'om
nil packed and ready. As Boon ns shn
got back sho turned up hor dress skirt
nnd rolled up hor slooves nnd pitched
in, and by tho tlmo tho surpriso party
arrived suppor was ready for 'em.

'That table was a sight. It groaned.
Tho sowing slrclo had boon busy, and
thoro woro Bovcnteon dlfforont kinds
of pies, enkos and preserves; all in
tho gayest and most gllttorlng chinn
and glass dishos. Thoro woro two of
tho fanciost lamps blazing their light
over cold sliced hnm, boof, chicken and
honven knows what; thoro woro doc
orntcd plntos, snowy damask napkins
nnd tablecloth; thoro woro pickles and
boatcn biscuit and balls of butter and
shining silver. It was about as gaudy
and mouth-waterin- g a show as ovor
happened. And Just ns thoy wero sit
ting down Zophanlah camo In from tho
flold In his shirt sleovcs. It ho dldn
como to a realization of his shortcom
Ings thon!"

"Reformed, did ho?" said tho com
mission man.

"Reformed nothing 1" said tho patrl
arch. "Ho Just sat down and ato llko n
hog."

His Lack.
"How did your young friend suo-coe-d

la his efforts to bo a police
man?"

"Failed utterly; could not ovon buo- -

BUCHANAN & PATTERSON
Loans, Real Estate and Insurance

FARM LOANS
We have plenty of money on hand to loan on farms and ranches. We
antec the lowest rates and best terms. No delay in closing loans.

INSURANCE
Fire, Lightning, Tornado and Hail Insurance written in the best Insurance
Companies at lowest possible rates.
All losses promptly and equitably settled. Our insurance department has
been doing business for 45 years with never a dissatisfied customer.

REAL ESTATE
Investors and homeseekers can always find choice bargains in City Property
and Farm Lands at our office.

At this time we have a number of special bargains in dwellings, the property
of non-resident- s, that must be sold. Small payment down and the balance in
monthly installments. We are offering these properties at a fraction of their
real value.

BUCHANAN & PATTERSON,
B. & L. BUILDING. NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Music nnd Children.
Music preserves In children that

ideality which Is ono of tho most pre-

cious possessions of childhood, ant
which wo would fain keep in aftc
life; which lovee flowors and animals,
which sees tho truth In fairy stories,
which bellovos everything to bo good
and is alien to everything sinister
which sees tho moon and stars, no'
as objects so many millions of mile?
from tho earth, and parts of a great
lolar ssytem, but as lanterns hung ii
tho heavens. Thomns Whitney Su
ietto in Atlantic.

Vox Popull.
Tho moral standard of tho peoplo,

acting Bomohow, Is always thero,
whether it bo high or low. At Its
highest, however, it does not approach
tho noblest motives of tho individual,
for it is a communal conscience, not an
Individual conscionco. It is novor
more than tho highest common denom
inator of goodness.

Paternal Solicitude.
Mother (looking through tho maga

zine) "Darling, 1 seo from statistics
glvon hero that every third baby born
in tho world is a Chinese" Father
(fondling his first born) "Then thank
goodness this is our first."

WITNESS AFTKIl WITNESS

Such

IX NORTH PLATTE

Kildcnco Our Readers Cannot
Dispute

As wo tako up Tho Tribuno week
by week, wo aro struck by tho hearty,
unmistakable way in which witness
after witness speaks out as Mr. John-
son docs hero. If theso peoplo woro
strangers living miles away, wo might
take llttlo notice of them. But they
aro not. They aro our neiKhbors.
living among us. Their word is too
easily proven to admit of any doubt.
They speak out In tho liopo that their
experience may bo a guide to others.

Hans Johnson, 814 Walnut street,
North Platte, says: "For years I was
troubled with kidnoy compnlnt, duo to
heavy work in tho backsmith shop. I
havo frequently taken Doan's Kidnoy
Pills and thoy havo rid mo of back--
acho, lameness and other kidney dis
orders. I recommond Doan's Kidnoy
Pills as a modlcino of merit that all
kidnoy sufforors should try."

Prlco COc, nt all dealors. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidnoy romody get
Doan's Kidnoy Pills tho samo that Mr.
Johnson had. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention given to Smgery
and Obstetrics.

Office: Building and Loan Building

Phone

f2fck

Office 130
) Residence 115

W. J. HOLOERNESS

ticctrlcul Supplies

Wiring Storage Batteries

Morsch Bldg

Phono 175.

Telephone Your
Grocery orders to 32

They will given prompt and
careful attention.

coed In arroetluc attention." Lierk-Sand- all Co.

guar- -

The One Certain Thing,

Out of every thousand men of age thirty-fiv- e, Ten will be
dead a year from today.
If you knew you were going to be one of the ten it

would not take five minutes to write you $10,000 of in-
surance.

You do not know that you are not going to be one
of the ten.

Remember this: There is going to be one day in your
lifetime when you will pass from a healthy risk to a poor
risk.

The Penn Mutual Life of Philadelphia issues all the
latest forms of life and investment policies.

The CASH, LOAN and PAID UP VALUES in a Penn
Mutual policy are only equalled by one other company in
the U. S. and exceeded by none.

Penn Mutual DIVIDENDS commencing at the end of the
first policy year make each premium less and less until
you have finished your payments.

Under a new clause recently adopted in case of per-
manent disability, we will, First waive all future pay-
ments. Second, Pay you a guaranteed monthly income for
life of $8.33 per $1,000. Third, pay your wife or children
the full face of the policy at your death.

If you have any doubt as to what will become of the
ones you leave behind, provide them with a monthly in-
come policy that will pay them a monthly in-
come as long as they live. Issued in amounts of $10.00
to $500.00 monthly.

Every one has a good word to say for the Penn
Mutual. They have had more than 69 years of experience
and have more than $160,500,000.00 behind them, several
millions of which are loaned in the state of Nebraska.

Information will be furnished to any one without
obligation.

Full Name

Address

Age of Insured Age of Benificiary.

J. H. HEGARTY, DistfAgent,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Phone Black 490

EBOO

Choose Your Woodwork Carefully

you plan a new house or changes in
WHETHER thought to your woodwork.

We rirc glad to have you consult us, not only
about your plans but for practical suggestions in the
way of built-i- n furniture, doors, windows and so on
through your list. Wc can show you illustrations of

C 18 6 6

WOODWORK
"The Permanent Furniture for Your Home"

Curtis Woodwork has gone into good homes (or 50 years.
Every piece that passes inspection is stamped " Curtis."

II you expect to build, a "Home-Dook- " will be a mine of
help and nuRKe8tin f" yu Wc have three. Any ono free.
"UctterDuilt Homes," $800 to $3,000; "Homelike Homes,"
-- $300 up; "Attractive Bungalows," best types. They show
exteriors, lloor piano and rooms finished with Curtis Wood-
work, Call for one today.

W. W. BIRGE COMPANY
...S3?
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